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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Jmlgn of Supremo Court,
edward t. paxson,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant (lovcrnnr,
A. j. OLMSTED,
of rotter County.

For Auditor Ueneral,
HARRISON ALLKN,

of Wnrrcn County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ROBERT n. HEATH,
of Selmflkill County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

' For Congress,
tlon. HARRY 'WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For Assembly,
J. R. AliXEW,

' For Associate Judge,
,tos. o. r le,

For County Treasurer,
S. J. SETLKY.

For County Commissioner,
XV M. B. HEATH.

For Count) Auditor, ,

. t. n. conn.

Announcements.
ASSEMBLY. JTVe nre authorized to announce, thenanior DANIEL IIAHKINdTOX, of Kings-le- y,

as nn Independent candidate for As-
sembly. . If elected he promises to repre-
sent tho whole people, and not any party
or faction.

GEO. A. JENKS.

The Forest Press quotes! tlie extract
from Jenks' speech, published" in this
paper last week, and, with bristling
maue and fiery eyes, demands our au-

thority in tho following "numerous"
question:'.1

. "In tho first place, did Jenks ever
actually utter the above? Did you
hear him yourself? from what publi-
cation did you extract it? who was
the phonographer? or did Jenks tell
you himself?- - Who or what is your
authority ?" ,

In the flret place, Jenks uttgred the
above. In the second place, we didn't
hear him ourself. In the third place.
we didn't extract it from any publica
tion. In' tho fourth place, if there
was a phonographer present we are
not aware ot the iuct. lit tho fifth
place, Jenks did not, or is not liable
to tell us himself. In the sixth place.
our authority is Robert McClosky, of
larmington township, Clarion county,
who heard Mr. Jeuks make the speech.
Mr. M. is what we call a war Demo-
crat, and don't propose to support Mr.
Jenks on account of the speech quoted
from, and others of a like tenor which
he heard Mr. Jenks make.

Now we believe we have answered
the questions as they were put.but can-110- 1

help jinking that the sixth ques-
tion was all that was called for, and
that the answer to that would have
answered all the rest.

The Press continues, "suppose ho
did say what you ascribe to him, what
harm was there iu it?'' That question
will be answered at tho polls; you can
read it when the returns are published.
You understand thoroughly, that none
of that wing of your party called
"War Democrats," will support a man
whom they know to have been guilty
of such utterances. Next :

"There were some noble men in
those days who dared to stand up and
express their conscientious convictions
of right while facing ihe gibbet reared
for their intimidation by an unreasoning
intolerant majority. Thank God for
such men, and we are proud to num-
ber George A. Jenks with that noble
hand."

What class of men had to "face the
gibbet reared for their intimidation by
an unreasoning, intolerant majority?"
Every man in this country, or in the
State, or in the nation, knows that tho
only class threatened in that manner
was the one which mourned when the
rebels were defeated ; rejoiced when
they were victorious ; resisted drafts;
discouraged enlistments ; talked trea-

son, and lacked nothing of being
rebels except the fortitudo and cour-

age to go South and enlist in the rebel
army. And tho Praia eays, "we are
proud to number George A. Jenh with
that noble band." Thunk you for the
frank confession ; it saves argument.

Now who and what was that "un-

reasoning, intolerant majority ?" It
wus composed of that class of men
who gave their aid and comfort; their
fortune and their livcu, when necessa

ry, Hint tho Union iiiiht be pivsci ved,
who put their hand to the plow ami
looked not back until treason wM"eoo
quercd, and victory (torched upon our
banners. as it not enough to ntlr
the blood of such men to hoar the
treasonable utterances of the men who
were, in that tcnible time, in full
sympathy with the traitorous elements
oi the South ? If you "lhauk God for
such men, why did you place your
self in opposition to them ? why did
you enroll youtsclf in that great army
whoso mission it was to defeat tho very
traitors these men helped, strengthened
and encouraeed? If vou were in earn
est then, you did not during the battles
yo.i participated in "thank God for
such men ;" had thev been within
reach, just after such battles, for in
stance, we nro very much afraid that
you would have tSton one anions the
foremost of that "intolerant majority"
to not only threaten with the gibbet,
but to seo that their heels swung clear
of the ground.

More: "If you ftro compelled to
waive the issues of tho day and fall
back on the old dead and gone; lYyal
and disloyal and copperhead and trai-
tor scarecrows of over ten years ago,
we'll endeavor to hrunor you."

These Issue?, old, nud dead, and
gone, as you try to make-the- are
live enough for us, and too lively for
you ; you know ther are Ocarina-- their
fruit, and would draw us away from
them. We choose to star bv them
and seo that they nre nropcrlv circu
lated. If Republicans or War Dem-
ocrats in this county vote for Geo. A.
Jenks, wo propose they shall do so
knowing his record. Wo shall then
have the proud consciousness of hav- -

iug done our duty ; if others neglect
theirs it is their own fault.

The Totter Enterprise, the Demo
cratic paper printed at Coudersport,
the home of Judge Olmstead, the Re-
publican nominee for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, thus warmly commends his
nomination :

JlldcrO OlniPtead won tho firsr. nrio
in the Republican State Convention.
He was nominated for' Lieutenant
Governor, and in our judgement his
nomination was the only redeeming
feature in the proceedings. Design-
ing at all times to trent our political
opponents with candor and fairness, it
is with pleasure we record the fact that
me people learned ot Judge Olmstead s
nomination with much seeminir entiu.
faction. We reeard it as a enmnli.
nicnt to tho county as well as to the
nominee, tiis ago, character, habits,
ability and legislative experience well
qualify him for the duties of presiding
officer of the Seuate of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

In the election 1872, tho Repub-
licans of New Writ and Pennsylva-
nia elected their candidates for Gov-
ernor, and both of them have proved
tho best Governors those States have
ever had. Dix, in New York, and Hart-ranf- t,

in Pennsylvania, have more than
fiUed tho measure of caufidence given
them, and both have earned grand
reputations for honor, honesty and in-

tegrity. The financial affairs of both
States have been economically and
honestly managed, and each now finds
itself, under Republican administra-
tion, iu a sound, healthy and flouish-in- g

condition. The State debt of
Pennsylvania is undergoing a steady
reduction.and the Sinkingfund of New
York, which Governor Dix found had
been robbed by his Democratic prede-
cessors, of nearly all that it contained,
has had its credit and its funds

bo that it now contains over
15,000,000 applicable to the reduc-

tion of the Stntn rlohf S,,,.l. o . . 1 ,
as these show the wudom and safety
of Republican rule;

.
and

.
as...New York

r 1 l rwuibiauu Dy jjix in maintaining her
public credit, bv i n fr li I m
Pennsylvania will also sustain Gover-
nor Ilartrnuft by electing a State tick-
et in harmony with him.

Sunrjose. the General finvimmnt,.I VIVTI.IUUl.lb
bad been in the hands of t)m 1).racy when the riots broke out in New
Orleans! The bare idea makes one
shudder. The McEuerv rebels would
have been recognized ; the Colfax
massacre and Coushatta murders have
been repeated, and the highways and
bvwnvs lcadinir to lnvnl rrilui ot.
tlements would have been crowded ere
this with refugees fleeing the wrath of
tho White Leagues. Hundreds of
thousands of negroes would have been
sacrificed, and the proporty of Repub
licans oi uoui colors would have been
destroyed. Anarchy would have reign-
ed supremo in. nearly half tho settled
territorv of the Uo
publican.

Andy Johnson, sneaking at Galla-
tin, Tenn., last week, "made formal an-
nouncement of his candidacy for the
United States Senate. He said he had
vetoed the Reconstruction bills, the
Frecdinen's Bureau bills, and tho Mil-itar- y

Districts bill, and had brought
upon himself tho impeachment trial,
iu consequence of his devotion to the
Southern people. He felt that, from
his knowledge of men at Washington,
ho could serve the people as well as
any man in tho State.

JOB WOt us.

DONE AT TUB

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the loieesl cash prices, neatly, prompt

hj, and til style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

s
,

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARD?.,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

' PROGRAMMES

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &o.

IMr'OhTANT ANNOUNCEMT

In" 171 I invent oil ami orurcd lotto
i I'll inr nn

Improvemont in Wnsh Boilers,

A simple arrangement bv which steam
wusaiipliod to tlio washing of clotlitng.

! 10 iiiim under mo name
Ul

SI on m YTaIer, or,

AV o m a n 's Frio n 1,

For such It Is in fact. I have advertised It
n nearly every Kellulous Newspaper Iu

tho United States and Canada, also in theleading Secular papers, using donble-col-un-

iKlvertisemenU. The mailer of thinpupcr may rememter neeiiiff my eiinl In
t he vnriitiiH nnimr, r Hui . . .1., I"!" " .it.- "tun .lllf U1h

ceiveil from my .customer, in another
eommu, will Indicate how it lias been re
ceiveil Ijv tho ooooln Ihrmii'Viruit tim
country,

3 0 0,000
ITnvn. . v. Ivmn........ ..1.1....... ...nliw..!... , . n,T

ln nti Al..tiiicimib
. jurmy purpose to say that I nm sat is tied thatnuthlttir hernfnfttra n.l vacHim.I nvn- -

odsoRMoerM mxtifection,. Yet this, mv
first invttnffcui! whs not quite perfect, anil

iiiiMiiiwuynu-iiiiiiY- nppueu mv
self to tho Mudy Couittructing anil per

XEW STEAM WASIIEK,

A It.l no 11 A .
i in- - it sin ui hi v euoris i iqvi every

.... v uhiv in'fii entirely Hueerfl. Mv llPWKtivtm Wnulw.n n.t.mt.
cd in 1S7;; i alwoiutelv raultWs ; no......viiiutl. o.., T . l i,,!. i ih'iit hiicw BiiiiL-i- e person

itll il. it hna...... rnn.ll- .....-.I- . iiiiin mi. r
loot ami Uiiivursal Hatisliiction, mid suchmust lm flw. rn.itl I'.... It 1... I'...
uci never laiiintt to an all claimed Kir it.

in .i.u. iiiMKin, n mo sav, mat shouldany one hav. tliat lie has awn a Steam
usucr. iimv mm n nn 1iib npam 41. A .......

Steam

WASHER
Of 1S7.1, now buinir ndveriised so cxten- -
imvcj.v in wnoio nun iloiiiiiopan ulver-tiseme-

f he answnr In tho negative,
feilllcst liim til ltUI..lll 111. 1..... An .- ,,..Hll.'HI. tlllbllsamplo can bo pnicureil and fully tested.

.1. 01 III U1IU 113

.lust half tho retail price, and I fully
v. m i. mi 11, Alter a person liuys a.amplu
lie ecu pet them of mo at cost.

$60 Profit can bo Mado on a
Single Dozen.

Anil I have known in Lil.fi nr.i..m
for ..

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR.

Tlirrn... . ...is nn.... ti'nir,, Ia m.l..,,,4lvu iiiiiik--
...

iiiMcr,A.. .'
hend lor a sample and socure your territo-ry. Make loimov w iiile vnn .mi.

Header, iilcasei'a'ciilato tlm 1

two oaire ailvnriisniiioiif. in Hm nfiiiMo
TIAN I'XIOX." It consists of linesat rcgulur rates amouuWd to

J$I,7."50 Each Insertion.
I repeated thts "Card' four times because

my first Insertion (Oct. 8) paid 1110

500 IFJttJIR, CElsTT.
During tho last eighteen liumUisIliavoiiv

ov.icu 111 1111 criisinieiu, occupy
ing one to two pages, Iu

All of which paid well for tho outly; Imt
tho "C'hi ltitinn Union" ("tho lartrest'circu-hltio- n

of any religious newsjiapui' in tlie
world") puya mo better than any, and tlie

INTER -- OCEAN
PAYS BETTKItTIfAN

Any Other Secular Faper,

T nicntinn....... lliia fl.i.f n'll . i" w. ...v i , v nn Hi-- XlOW
cxtonsivcly 1 advertise mv invention ; andhiking into consideration' tho fact that I

oil it Entirely on its Merits, and must
concede that it tolls well, lor noarticlo willBl'll Well finoii.rli on.. ....

I J " " UAIMJI1M1VUadvertising williout rual merits. If I ct
a sainiuo inirouuecd into a neighborhood
11 01 leu sens

AX II UN DP ED MOPE.
Ruch a splendid chance to make nionnv

selling tins invention may never occur
asrsin. On tlie receipt of l'ivo Dollars, I
ini 01110 vuu acompioio wuHiier asaHKin-pl- e,

copy of the cliroum, toetlier with a
t'ertUiiato of Agency, with lull instruc-
tions how to eouiluct the business. jtuupon the receipt of tho Washer you may
have time to test it. and if vou find it not
as represented I will refund your money.

nu it tutiicr rruiitn lit ?w. Alter I Sendyou a samplo I will hold vour countv a
rcasonalilo tiino for you to decide whether
you wish tn purchase or not. I will fur-
nish blank deeds, also blanks for taking
orders, und will do all I can to enable you
to succeed 111 tho liiisiueus. I,et me hear
from you soon, or your choice of territorymay lie taken by someone else. Address,

C. TILTON,
10J (sixth St., rUUburgh, I'a.

I. H. C'tit this Curd out mill nrnu.ii.tra U
for iuture reference. Persons writing mu
from seeing this card will jHeasc say thev

l" "iu roilES-- MEJ'VIIMC'AN. Wl'J-l- t

" "'j'Efijie,"oy "&o abioicso
54 WOOD ST., - - PITTSBUIIGII, i.

,,v ' . wiioi.i:ai.i:

n.T

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF , ;
.

- DRY COODS AND NOTIONS
.V.VifeiHOy ls74

The olileut and must reliable institution
or nblainliiij a Mercantile Kdiicatinti. For
irculars write to I. M'l'F SON'S,

com ;Pittsliurgli, l'n.

"FARMERS'"
Money Saved is Money Earned

The undersigned are about In'roducing
In U'.-t- ,.. .. i., :.. ,1., .1"... i 11.1., 1, nun, lullWlltKtllll..... .l.'i.lt..laa. m:ll . I .. u.. .i.iiii, .11111 neHllHirand Hinder Conibined, w hich lias attracted
marked attention in the Western States

iicrevcr cxmiuieii among tlio lurnieis.Afl B Villiliiiiir......... M......ill U 1... ..............- .oiiiinr cm link-ed, and It is tlio only real separator andimiilArln O.n IT Un ( vj n.
it Is simple, rapid and complete, and
ves von nerfoefc nmlmi In i.iiniiu. .......

aratlng or grading tout grain. '

me use 01 1110 uamlcll ilill will im-
prove tlio condition of your grain, onhance
the urii'O from flvn to fiilo.,1 ...
bushel : and besides will lni
tlie yield per acre, by tlie hiuhe'r grade of

. .i mu ni e TTiiiioii-i- i ill UOWUII.
With tho lOiiKlell Separator von can also
"l x imnr r l.ia i 1 ....) ..: 1. ...iwn i.ititii, ,111m s;n nij; a

largo annual expenso for grass seeds.
This mill works on an entircjnew prln- -

'i'"' uiiineu no ratming Willis, andloes its work to perfection.
I'llllvilHunra will nvl.i1.lt llSJ.lH:n.. ,1.- -.ii.iv 11 g. Ill I ll( innseason, when you will bo ablo to judgo for

iii..i.iuwiPi m inrniti,I)o not buy until you son it work,
l''or Information, address

MoCLiIXTofMC it CO.,
Mendville.jra.

One or two good itscnts wantisl in mnrv
county. - , ll-fl-

Tilt. J. P. Fttt-- B1n j twvrn, ujrl I ffrftdnftUtl ft ih

rerfwt4 lr. Kltler Vfjtbl Ilhrunvatlo
p anil Illlnt irhlrh I roftrut am lnfUtll ur

(. ria nilnllcA-l- l 'inr, Hftfk, lIrt,l,imlJi. Kervcmfl. Ki4-.-

lU.wt(auiU HltoiunM jdiooistoi. Sworn in, tltii 5i"(t

AT'HL I7I. f K A. OSBOUKN, Notnrg i'ubtie, i Alia.

1 .Tine.PlftiiI MiciiOimiaiiiiUJ Tli'Vi I

J iUkAWirtoilisbrwidwnwItr.HthTa'hilJfirexil--

ly "
1 si.iar" of a Tiiots.ixiK

Wli 'ii death was hourlv oxnectod fioni
COX.SU.MPTIOX, all remedies having
failisl, and Dr. H. James wiwexierimeut-ing- ,

he accidentally made a preparation of
luilian Ileuin. wliii h curod Lis onlv child.
and now gives this recipe frc, unriMTipt
of two stamps to pay expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweat, nausea at! tlie
suuuaeh, und will hreak a fresh cold iu 4
hours. AiMressJ('lt.llMH.'KJi(L.CO., I0:!2
liaco St., rhiludclpiiiu. I Nainimr Uiis na- -
per. Y.A am

',

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS,

84(, 50, 873 1-- 8 tflO.
GOOD, DUKAIILK CHEAP

Sliinped Ready for lTs.
Maiiiifiiclurcd by J. W. Chap'

man it Co. Madison, Ind.
'k3r Send for Cutulogue. "tV

Acse (Piiniiles iilaikheadsl. Svmp- -

nns: uard, small .nmplcs. uitu Mack
luints, most uuuioruus iu tlio cheeks, foro- -
icad and nose. . ,

l'lii'uruo. ( Intense Itchinu.l wlJch be
gins when the clothing is removed; In-

creased by the warmth of the ld. No
eruption cxuepl that produced by scratch
ing, v

1 ho uhovo and all Skin disease perma
nently cured. Kntiro cost of treatment,

.Wi per week, or ?."i.00 per m tiitli. Ad-
dress lr. J. M. Yaiidvke, 1120 WaiuutSt..
'iiilndelpliia. ) w&U Sin

THE WONDERKUt

PET CANARY BIRD!
(Talent just Proc4iiJ.)

rii.r. siN'ir von 'iror r's-c- ax re
it managed bv any child.- - Tlio lutest

and most wondori'ul iiientloii of tlio age.
Tho very thing for either parlor or out-
door amusement. i

HKN1) FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE.
Rig pav to agents and to tlio trade. Snt- -

itfaciiou guaranteed or money promptly
returned. '

Sent pro-pai- d by mail try an y address, on
reeeipt of

ou wm. ur J lor is iotu.
Address M. R. ROI5KRTS A CO..
w40Uiii 170 iJroadway. Iv'cw York.

jViii'i-Im- h trioitiMiiitiii.
A Ilandsomo Sixteen-pag- e Sheet, issued

Weekly, and devoted entirely to tlio in-
terests of the MhooUng and Fishing Fra-
ternity. Kllfll lllllillier 1m rilnlnl.i
valuable information, pleasant Sketches
of hunting, etc., all highly interesting to
tlio Sportsman. J I a year, in advance sin-
gle copies 10 els. Send for spceimen copy.
itiiurcKs, 1 ne American sportsman, west
Meridian, Conn. 22;im

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. BICKLES,
79, Nassau St., New York City.

"y ANTED.
Voi-ll- i rneltlc I)ii1m.

Call 011 or address
LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN, UROKER,

'.Hi Form u Avtsun,
IMTTSlilRHH, PA.

it. Y. ji y nN4jn
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

AT tiii:

pos t:oi fice,1'
TIONESTA, PA.

A Full Kiosk of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
AND

CLOCKS,
O O It M t II It I 1 y o It I I(t 11 1.

HAVINil Now been doing business ln!
for the lutst six mnntlis. T

am well suited with tho plaeo snd imtron-- 1
age, and have concluded to settle here per-
manently. All persons wishing anything
In my line will do well to call and seo ma
belore purchasing elsewhere, as I am do- -'
teruiiiicd to do business on as reiisomililo
terms as ran bo had anywhere.

It. MY BUS.

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. II. Pones, Proprietor,

Ronner it Agnew'a Iiloek,

ELM STREET, - - Tionesta, Pa.

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

rJOTiOfiS, SC.,

LIQUO US, For Medical vee (ELY

White Lead, porfoctly pure, sold much
rlicuper than forinorly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Keroseno, e,

i'.euxiiie, Toilet Articlei, I'or-lui- iu

ries, e.,for sale cheap.

JAS. II. FOXES.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

" IX TIONESTA.

GEO. W. BOVpD & CO.

HAVE Just brought on a complete ami
selected stock of

FLOUR, '
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the oompleto-stoc-
ofa lirst-clas- s Grocery llousu, whichthey have opened out at their establish-

ment on Elm St., first doer north of M. K.Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES. SUGAR

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES.

HAMS, LARIK

a nd rno nsioxis ofa ll kixds,
at tho lowest cash prices, floods warranted to lie ol the best inmlilv. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe wveun suit you.

UliO. W. HOVARD 4 CO.Jan. 9, '72.

A DVERTISEKSsend 25 cents to Oeo.
fi- - P. Howell rf- - Co., 41 Park Row, N. Y..for their Eight 1'hm.i.i.i. i hI...u.i,.
cost of advi risint' 1:1 n


